Soft Fruit Pathogen Testing

Soft fruit health testing at SCRI - a new vision

fruithealth.co.uk provides web access for sample submission and results retrieval

Our prime role is to provide the industry with high health soft fruit plants for propagation. Our pathology testing uses the best tests available, many of which were first devised at the Scottish Crop Research Institute, to screen for a variety of fungal, bacterial and viral diseases and nematode pests of Rubus, Ribes and Fragaria.

Secondary roles include (a) providing pathogen tested research material to international organisations, and (b) pathogen testing of commercial soft fruit samples.

fruithealth.co.uk is now ‘live’ and can be accessed at www.fruithealth.co.uk

What it means to you

- Submit applications when you want
- Keep track of applications and material
- View status of submitted samples at any time (secure access to only your samples)
- High degree of traceability
- Instant access to test results
- Immediate email notification of positive results
- Notification by email on full test completion
- Quick, easy and efficient

Scottish Crop Research Institute